Results of a taxonomic study of Rubus ser. Radula (Focke) Focke in the Czech Republic, based mainly on a comprehensive field survey, are presented. There are ten species in this country. Four of these species were already reported in the last Czech monograph on Rubus by J. Holub: R. epipsilos Focke, R. radula Weihe, R. rudis Weihe and R. salisburgensis Caflisch. The fifth species, R. indusiatus Focke, is also reported by this author, but not confirmed for the Czech flora because all herbarium specimens previously ascribed to it belong to a new species described herein as R. perpungens M. Lepší et al. The same species has been found also in adjacent parts of Bavaria and Austria. Between 2003 and 2009, four other species of bramble originally included in ser. Radula were described and also found in the Czech Republic: R. muhelicus Danner, R. bohemo-polonicus Trávn. et Ziel., R. perpedatus Žíla et H. E. Weber and R. passaviensis Žíla. We regard the former three species to be members of ser. Radula but reclassify R. passaviensis to ser. Vestiti (Focke) Focke based on its morphological characters, which are typical of that series. In addition, we confirm the original classification of R. silvae-norticae M. Lepší et P. Lepší in ser. Micantes, which is sometimes placed in ser. Radula, and consider it a typical member of ser. Micantes Sudre. Finally, we validate two provisional species names already mentioned in the biosystematic literature: R. jarae-cimrmanii M. Lepší et al., a species endemic to the Czech Republic, and R. vatavensis Žíla et Trávn., which occurs in the Czech Republic and Austria, both of which are members of ser. Radula. The morphology, ecology and overall distribution of the three newly described species are described, and a detailed determination key, references to protologues and type material, total distribution maps and morphological descriptions and drawings of all seven previously described species recognized in this study are provided.
Introduction
The genus Rubus L., which comprises about 750 species (Kurtto et al. 2010) , is among the richest groups of vascular plants in Europe. In the Czech Republic, too, this genus is one of the richest in species. Although modern Czech batology (taxonomy of brambles) of the species mentioned above are tetraploid. Further research, which is still ongoing, has led to the descriptions of three new regional species R. bohemo-polonicus, R. perpedatus Žíla et H. E. Weber and R. passaviensis Žíla (Zieliński & Trávníček 2004 , Žíla & Weber 2005 , Žíla 2009 ) and the discovery of R. muhelicus Danner in the Czech Republic (Danner 2003 , Lepší & Lepší 2009a . However, two long-distinguished brambles, R. vatavensis ined. and R. jarae-cimrmanii ined., have remained formally undescribed to this day, although they have appeared together with other Czech members of ser. Radula in several recently published biosystematic papers (Šarhanová et al. 2012 (Šarhanová et al. , 2017 (Šarhanová et al. , Sochor et al. 2015 . These works have shown that the Czech Radula brambles studied are tetraploid facultative apomicts originating from independent hybridization events between sexual members in ser. Glandulosi and apomictic taxa in ser. Discolores. The low genetic variation recorded is attributed to mutation rather than multiple origins or recombination (Šarhanová et al. 2017) . These results support the assumptions of the species concept adopted by modern batology that Rubus species are morphologically well defined apomictic clones with clearly defined distributions (Weber 1996 , Holub 1997 .
This paper builds on the extensive long-term batological research outlined above. Its main aim is to present a revision of the list of all species in ser. Radula occurring in the Czech Republic and provide basic information about the morphology, distribution and taxonomy of all species on the list, particularly those which are newly described.
Methods
As taxonomic species we regard (in accordance with Weber 1996) only such apomictic bramble biotypes that have a sufficiently wide distribution in the countryside, that is, those that have many mutually distant localities and a distribution area at least 50 km in diameter.
A field survey of Rubus ser. Radula was conducted between 1995 and 2017 at more than 1500 localities with brambles throughout all regions of the Czech Republic, and also about 300 localities in adjacent parts of Austria and Bavaria. This detailed field survey was complemented by the study of the three largest Czech public herbarium collections of brambles (OL, PR and PRA) and selected public (CB, L) and private collections (K. Čížek, P. Havlíček, P. Lepší, J. Velebil and V. Žíla) . Specimens collected by the authors of the papers are deposited in the herbaria mentioned above too. Both revised and collected specimens are the reference herbarium material of this study. Photographs of newly described species are also presented in Electronic Appendix 1. In addition, we studied type material of names of all the taxa revised in this work (Table 1) . For widely distributed taxa described in the 19th century, we provide photographs of the type material examined in Electronic Appendix 2.
Morphological descriptions, photographs and distributions are provided only for the newly described species. For the previously described species that are accepted in this study, references to previously published descriptions, illustrations and distribution are given in Table 2 .
The determination key was compiled based on descriptions published in protologues, selected monographs (Holub 1995 , Trávníček & Havlíček 2002 , Zieliński 2004 ) and herbarium specimens deposited in CB, OL and PR. The description of each of the three new Trávníček et al: Rubus ser . radula in the Czech Republic Lepší & Lepší 2009a : 94, Kurtto et al. 2010 R. perpedatus Žíla & Weber 2005: 433-435 species (see below) was based on 15 specimens, including holotypes and isotypes. Each morphological character was measured once per specimen. Only mature and well developed individuals were used for the study. Listed herbarium specimens from the Czech Republic were sorted according to the regional-phytogeographical classification system (Skalický 1988) and subsequently according to quadrant numbers of the central-European grid mapping system (Ehrendorfer & Hamann 1965) . Revised herbarium specimens from Austria and Bavaria were classified according to administrative regions and subsequently according to quadrant numbers of the central-European mapping grid. The species nomenclature of genera other than Rubus was unified according to Danihelka et al. (2012) .
Results and discussion
We recognize 10 species within ser. Radula in the Czech Republic (Table 1) , seven of which were recognized previously (Danihelka et al. 2012) . These are R. radula, R. rudis, R. epipsilos, R. perpedatus, R. salisburgensis, R. muhelicus and R. bohemo-polonicus. Based on our comparative study, we consider all these species within the Czech Republic taxonomically consistent and congruent with the type material (see Table 1 ). The morphology and total distribution of these seven species are already described sufficiently in the batological literature and therefore we provide only references to this information (Table 2) . Three species, Rubus jarae-cimrmanii, R. vatavensis and R. perpungens, are described herein as new to science. The last of them we separate from R. indusiatus, a species described from southern Bavaria, and, for this reason, we exclude true R. indusiatus from the list of the Czech flora (Table 1) . We do not accept two local biotypes in the ser. Radula, R. atromarginatus ined. and R. perigabretensis ined. (Lepší et al. 2013 ) as species because they do not meet the distribution criterion for the species concept employed in this paper (Weber 1996) . Additionally, we propose to exclude R. passaviensis Žíla from ser. Radula (Žíla 2009 (Žíla , Kurtto et al. 2010 ) and place it in ser. Vestiti (Focke) Focke based on its distinct morphology (Table 1) . This species has all the characters diagnostic of this series: primocanes densely hairy with rare stalked glands, leaves grey to whitish and distinctly hairy to the touch beneath. Finally, we do not treat R. silvae-norticae M. Lepší et P. Lepší as a part of ser. Radula (Kurtto et al. 2010 , Krahulcová et al. 2013 ) and retain it in ser. Micantes (Table 1) , in line with the original classification proposed in the protologue of this species (Lepší & Lepší 2009b) . Abundant acicles, bristles and sometimes also pricklets on primocanes, usually accompanied by an absence of a greyish indumentum on the undersides of leaves, indicate that this species belongs to ser. Micantes. Moreover, the morphological similarity (especially in the indumentum) of R. silvae-norticae with R. clusii Borbás, which is a member of ser. Micantes, also supports this classification.
All proposed changes resulting from our research are summarized in Table 1 . Descriptions of the new species follow. Description: Primocanes mostly of medium height arching, up to 1 m tall, rooting at apex, angled with ± flat sides, usually (4.5-) 5-6 (-7) mm in diameter, matt green, at sunny sites distinctly suffused brown-red, with (5-)20-60(-70) simple and fasciculate hairs per 1 cm of side of stem, reaching up to the bases of prickles; glands sessile, subsessile and stalked, stalked ones usually (2-) 5-14 (-22) per 1 cm of side of stem, up to (0.5-) 0.6 (-0.7) mm long; glandular acicles abundant and bristles rather rare. Prickles (19-) 24-29 (-34) per 5 cm of stem length, ± equal, straight, slightly declining, (6.5-) 7-8 (-8.5) mm long, with flattened bases (4-) 4.5-5.5 (-7.5) mm broad, suffused brown-red at the base, with yellowish long tip. Primocane leaves medium-sized, 5-foliolate, indistinctly pedate, usually flat, somewhat leathery, green above, covered with (0-) 1-3 (-7) hairs per 1 cm 2 , green or green-grey to whitish-grey beneath, sparsely felted to felted, with stellate and longer simple hairs (distinctly hairy to the touch). Leaflets ± contiguous, the terminal one with mid-long petiolule [petiolule (26-) 32-37 (-41)% as long as lamina], broadly elliptical to round, cordate at base, ± abruptly narrowing into only (12-) 15-17 (-21) mm long apex; leaflet margins rather flat, indentation fine, regular, with incisions (1-) 1.5-2 mm deep. Lateral leaflets usually with cordate base. Petiolules of the basal leaflets (3-) 4-5 mm long. Petioles usually (5.5-) 6-7.5 cm long, longer than the basal leaflets, with scattered hairs, sessile to stalked glands, acicles, bristles and with (14-) 16-22 (-29) hooked prickles; stipules filiform, ca (0.4-) 0.6-0.8 (-0.9) mm wide, with scattered hairs and with sessile to stalked glands. Inflorescence paniculate, truncate at apex, with erecto-patent to (in upper part of inflorescence) ± patent branches, distal (5-) 7-9 (-16) cm long part leafless. Inflorescence leaves ternate (the uppermost 1 leaf simple), green to grey-green and sparsely felted to felted beneath; terminal leaflets broadly elliptical to broadly obovate, abruptly narrowing into very short apex. Inflorescence axis slightly flexuous, sparsely felted with stellate hairs and with many long simple hairs, with numerous stalked glands, acicles and bristles and with (7-) 10-17 (-18) prickles per 5 cm of axis length; prickles ± equal, slender, declining, slightly curved, (3.5-) 5-5.5 (-7) mm long. Pedicels ± densely felted, with numerous, unequal, stalked glands up to (0.5-) 0.6-0.7 (-1) mm long, shorter than the longest hairs and with (5-) 7-9 (-13) acicular, ± equal, slightly curved and slightly declining, 1.5-2.5 (-3) mm long prickles. Sepals (5-) 6-7.5 (-8.5) mm long (inclusive of the filiform appendix), reflexed after anthesis, green-grey with whitish margin, felted, with scattered long simple hairs, scattered stalked glands and with at most few yellowish pricklets beneath, green or rarely suffused red at base above. Petals light pink, (9-) 11-12 (-13) mm long, elliptical, not touching each other. Stamens somewhat longer than styles, filaments white, anthers glabrous. Carpels ± densely hairy, styles greenish. Receptacle moderately hairy. Collective fruit semiglobose to globose. Somatic chromosome number 2n = 28, tetraploid (Krahulcová & Holub 1998b as R. indusiatus) . Reproduction apomictic (Šarhanová et al. 2012) . Flowering VII (-VIII).
Rubus perpungens
H o l o t y p e: Southern Bohemia, distr. Prachatice, Strunkovice nad Blanicí (6950a): ca 0.7 km NW of summit of Spálená hill, forest road edge; 530 m a.s.l.; 49°5'32.8"N, 14°0'19.6"E; 7 VIII 2007, leg. M. Lepší; CB (No. 64723) (Fig. 1 ). -I s o t y p e: PR (part 1 -No. 921701, part 2 -No. 921702 ).
Etymology
The epithet "perpungens" points to the long and pungent apex of prickles on primocanes. We suggest the epithet "bodavý" for the Czech species name.
Diagnostic characters
Prickles on stems abundant, (19-) 24-29 (-34) per 5 cm of length, ± equal, straight, slightly declining, (6.5-) 7-8 (-8.5) mm long, with a long pungent tip. Primocane leaves usually 5-foliolate, terminal leaflet broadly elliptical to round, cordate at base, ± abruptly narrowing into a (12-) 15-17 (-21) mm long apex; leaflet margin indentation fine, regular, with incisions (1-) 1.5-2 mm deep; lateral leaflets usually with a cordate base. Inflorescence with terminal leaflets broadly elliptical to broadly obovate, abruptly narrowing into a very short apex.
Taxonomy and similar species
Since 1998, Rubus perpungens has been treated as R. indusiatus in the Czech Republic (Krahulcová & Holub 1998b , Chán 1999 , Holub 1999 , Procházka 2001 , Trávníček & Havlíček 2002 , Dančák et al. 2005 , Danihelka et al. 2012 , Grulich 2012 , Šarhanová et al. 2012 , 2017 . This species was also not distinguished from R. indusiatus in the Atlas Florae Europaeae and its distribution was included in the distribution map of R. indusiatus (Kurtto et al. 2010 ). Rubus indusiatus was described from southern Bavaria in the 19 th century and restored for modern batology by Weber (1997) . To our knowledge, this species does not occur in the Czech Republic and all records for this country pertain to R. perpungens. We also checked if this bramble had already been described by Progel (1882 Progel ( , 1889 , who dealt with Rubus in the Bavarian Forest. However, none of his species is taxonomically identical with R. perpungens.
Based on the comparative study of type material deposited in BREM (Fig. 4 , Electronic Appendix 2) and information given in Weber (1997) , R. indusiatus, unlike R. perpungens, has shorter, (4-) 5.5-6 mm long prickles on the primocane, only 7-10 prickles per 5 cm of primocane length and different shaped primocane leaves, which have an obovate or elliptical terminal leaflet with a longer, subabrupt sharp apex and sharper, not regular (rather distinctly periodic) indentation.
Ecology
Rubus perpungens grows mainly at the edges of forests, in forests, along forest roads and rarely also in forest clearings, mainly in forests dominated by Pinus sylvestris and Picea abies plantations or rarely coniferous plantations with an admixture of native broad-leaved trees (Quercus robur and Fagus sylvatica). Exceptionally it is recorded in non-forest habitats such as among shrubs or road edges. It usually inhabits mesic, acidic soils developed on siliceous bedrocks, but it has also been recorded on basic soils on limestone.
Distribution
Rubus perpungens is a regional species distributed mainly in the foothills and lower parts of the Bohemian Forest (Šumava Mts, Český les Mts and Bayerischer Wald Mts). In addition to this more or less scattered occurrence, this species has several outposts, for example in the Brdy Mts and in the Bohemian-Moravian Highlands (Fig. 5, Appendix 1 ). This species has been found at more than 200 localities and the distance between the two localities furthest apart exceeds ca 250 km. The centre of the species' distribution in the Czech Republic lies in the Klatovy and Domažlice districts in south-western Bohemia, where it is relatively abundant in the phytogeographical units of Český les, Plzeňská pahorkatina (southern part) and Plánický hřeben. In adjacent regions in western and southern Bohemia it is rather scattered or rare. In Bavaria, this species is common in the northern surroundings of Passau in Lower Bavaria (Niederbayern) and four localities were also recorded in the wide surroundings of the towns of Nabburg, Neunburg vorm Wald, Oberviechtach and Rötz in Upper Palatinate (Oberpfalz). The only two known Austrian localities lie near the villages of Zeilberg and Kopfing im Innkreis in northern Innviertel (Upper Austria). The record of R. indusiatus from a locality near the town of Zwettl in Lower Austria (Krahulcová & Holub 1998b ) may pertain to R. perpungens; however, this Description: Primocanes of medium height arching, 80-150 cm tall, rooting at apex, bluntly angled with ± flat to slightly convex sides, mostly 5-9 mm in diameter, matt green, at sunny sites distinctly suffused brown-red, with (50-) 90-170 (-240) simple, fasciculate, and stellate hairs per 1 cm of side of stem, reaching up to the bases of prickles; glands scattered, sessile, subsessile and stalked, stalked ones usually (3-) 8-15 (-23) per 1 cm of side of stem and up to (0.4-) 0.5 (-0.7) mm long; rare to scattered glandulous acicles also present. Prickles 6-12 per 5 cm of stem length, equal, straight, slightly declining, rarely patent, 5-8 mm long, with broad and flattened bases 4-6 mm broad, ending in a long tip, usually scattered hairy, yellowish-green, at sunny sites suffused brown-red at the base, with yellowish tip. Primocane leaves medium-sized, usually ternate or 4-5-foliolate, pedate, flat, leathery, matt, dark green and glabrous above, green-grey to whitish-grey beneath, thinfelted, with many stellate and with scattered longer patent simple hairs (not distinctly hairy to the touch). Leaflets remote from one another to contiguous (in 4-5-foliolate leaves), the terminal one with mid-long petiolule (petiolule 25-37% as long as lamina), oblong, obovate to broadly obovate, usually cordate at base, abruptly narrowing into 14-19 mm long, sharp apex; leaflet margins flat or in the upper part slightly undulate, indentation fine, regular to slightly periodic (in the upper part), with incisions 1-2 mm deep. Petiolules of the basal leaflets (in 4-5-foliolate leaves) only 1.5-5.5 mm long. Petioles usually 4-7 cm long, longer than the basal leaflets, scattered to densely hairy, with scattered stalked glands and with 6-10 slightly curved prickles; stipules filiform, ca (0.4-) 0.6-0.8 (-0.9) mm wide, with scattered hairs and with stalked glands. Inflorescence paniculate, broadly pyramidal, rounded at apex, often voluminous, with erecto-patent, rarely patent branches, distal 6-14 cm long part leafless. Inflorescence leaves predominantly ternate (the uppermost 1-2 leaves simple), sparsely hairy above, grey-green to whitish-grey felted beneath. Inflorescence axis straight to slightly flexuous, densely patent hairy, with scattered to numerous stalked glands shorter than hairs and with 7-11 prickles per 5 cm of axis length; prickles slender, straight and slightly declining to curved, 3-6 mm long. Pedicels sparsely felted, with scattered patent hairs, with scattered to numerous sessile and unevenly long stalked glands, up to (0.2-) 0.3-0.4 (-0.5) mm long, shorter than hairs and with 5-12 acicular, straight and ± patent, 1-1.5 mm long prickles. Sepals 7-10 mm long (inclusive of the filiform appendix), reflexed after anthesis, green-grey, with a whitish felted margin, felted, with scattered long simple hairs, with scattered stalked glands and with few yellowish pricklets beneath, suffused red at base above. Petals white or (especially in flowerbuds) slightly pink, 10-13 mm long, broadly elliptical to broadly ovate, not touching each other. Stamens longer than styles, filaments white, anthers glabrous. Carpels ± densely hairy, styles greenish. Receptacle scattered hairy. Collective fruit ± globose. DNA ploidy level: tetraploid (inferred using FCM, Šarhanová et al. 2012) . Reproduction apomictic (Šarhanová et al. 2012) . Flowering (VI-)VII(-VIII). 
Etymology
The epithet "vatavensis" refers to the Czech river Otava, the historical name of which is Vatava. This species occurs frequently in the drainage basin of this river and was recognized there for the first time. We propose the epithet "pootavský" for the Czech species name. The Holub's provisional name for this species was R. adalberti ined. (see Holub 1999 , Procházka 2001 .
Diagnostic characters
Primocanes distinctly suffused brown-red at sunny sites, scattered to medium densely hairy, with scattered stalked glands; leaves on primocanes ternate to 4-5-foliolate, thinfelted, not distinctly hairy to the touch beneath; indentation fine, regular to slightly periodic with incisions 1-2 mm deep (in the upper part); terminal leaflet oblong obovate to broadly obovate, abruptly narrowing into a sharp apex. Inflorescence often voluminous, with many flowers.
Taxonomy and similar species
Rubus vatavensis is a typical member of ser. Radula. Of the species recorded in the Czech Republic, it most resembles R. radula, which differs in having primocanes with longer stalked glands, leaves with elliptical, ovate or slightly rhomboid terminal leaflets gradually narrowing into an apex and a narrowly paniculate inflorescence. Another similar species, Rubus rudis, has primocanes almost glabrous, with more (short) stalked glands and smaller, (3-)4-6(-7) mm long prickles, elliptical to almost obovate or rhomboid terminal leaflets and a not so distinctly voluminous inflorescence.
Rubus platycephalus Focke, an endemic of south-eastern Germany, can also resemble R. vatavensis in having ternate leaves and narrowly obovate terminal leaflets. However, it has smaller, 3-5 mm long prickles, leaves hairy above and hairy to the touch beneath, with incisions 2-2.5 mm deep and a cylindrical to slightly pyramidal inflorescence.
Ecology
Rubus vatavensis most frequently grows in forest habitats such as open plantations (mainly of Pinus sylvestris and Picea abies), along forest margins, edges of forest roads, and in forest clearings and gaps. It is rarely recorded in non-forest vegetation, along roads and in shrubland. It usually inhabits mesic to mildly dry and slightly acidic to base-rich soils developed on siliceous and calcareous bedrocks.
Distribution
This species has been found at more than 100 localities in Bohemia and Upper Austria. The centre of its known distribution range lies in the wide surroundings of the town of Strakonice in southern Bohemia (Czech Republic). In addition, there are two isolated occurrences outside of this area: several localities are situated near the village of Lhenice in southern Bohemia and one east of the town of Klatovy in western Bohemia. Eleven localities are scattered in the north-western part of Upper Austria in all of the four traditional regions (Innviertel, Mühlviertel, Hausruckviertel and Traunviertel) . The low number of records for Upper Austria probably reflects unsatisfactory field research rather than the actual abundance of the species in this region (see Fig. 9 , Appendix 1). The distance between the two localities furthest apart exceeds 175 km. This species has been recorded in 22 quadrants (10'×6') of the central-European mapping grid. In the Czech Republic it occurs in eight phytogeographical units (districts and sub-districts). The Description: Primocanes mainly low-arching, up to 70 cm tall, rooting at apex, sharply angled with usually concave sides, mostly (3.5-) 4-6 (-7) mm in diameter, matt green, at sunny sites somewhat suffused brownred, with (30-) 40-100 (-250) mainly fasciculate and stellate hairs per 1 cm of side of stem, reaching up to the bases of prickles; sessile and subsessile glands abundant, stalked glands rare to scattered, unevenly long, up to (0.3-) 0.6-0.7 (-0.8) mm long, usually 0-6 per 1 cm of side of stem; acicles, bristles and pricklets scattered. Prickles (10-) 11-14 (-25) per 5 cm of stem length, unequal, slender, straight, almost patent, (4-) 4.5-5 (-6) mm long, with flattened bases (2-) 3-3.5 (-4) mm broad, suffused brown-red at the base, with yellowish tip. Primocane leaves rather small, palmate or slightly pedate, (4-) 5-foliolate, rarely ternate, usually slightly convex, somewhat leathery, green above, covered with (4-) 14-50 (-152) hairs per 1 cm 2 , green-grey beneath, felted, with stellate and longer simple hairs (distinctly hairy to the touch). Leaflets ± contiguous, the terminal one with mid-long petiolule [petiolule (25-) 29-34 (-39)% as long as lamina], obovate to broadly obovate, shallowly cordate at base, ± abruptly narrowing into (11-) 17-20 (-22) mm long apex; leaflet margins only slightly undulate, indentation not fine, slightly periodic, with incisions (2-) 2.5-3 (-3.5) mm deep. Petiolules of the basal leaflets (1.5-) 2.5-4 (-5) mm long. Petioles usually (4.5-) 5.5-6.5 (-8) cm long, very often longer than the basal leaflets, with scattered hairs, subsessile and stalked glands, acicles, pricklets and (13-) 15-20 (-21) slightly curved prickles; stipules filiform, ca (0.4-) 0.6-0.8 (-0.9) mm wide, with scattered hairs and with sessile and stalked glands. Inflorescence paniculate, truncate at apex, with relatively few flowers, with erecto-patent to (in upper part of inflorescence) ± patent branches, distal (4-) 6-7 (-11) cm long part leafless. Inflorescence leaves predominantly ternate (the uppermost 1 leaf simple), grey-green and felted beneath. Inflorescence axis slightly flexuous, densely hairy, with numerous stalked glands and acicles, scattered pricklets and with (9-) 13-16 (-19) prickles per 5 cm of axis length; prickles ± unequal, slender, slightly declining, (2.5-) 3.5-4.5 (-5) mm long. Pedicels densely felted, with numerous, unequal, stalked glands up to (0.5-) 0.7-0.8 (-1) mm long, the longest ones longer than hairs, and with rare to scattered glandular acicles and (10-) 14-18 (-22) acicular, ± unequal, straight, slightly declining to patent (1-) 1.5-2 (-2.5) mm long prickles. Sepals (4-) 5-6.5 (-7.5) mm long (inclusive of the filiform appendix), first spreading to slightly reflexed, reflexed after anthesis, green-grey with a whitish felted margin, felted, with scattered long simple hairs, with numerous stalked glands and short yellowish pricklets beneath, suffused red at base above. Petals white, (8-) 10-11 (-12) mm long, elliptical to broadly elliptical, not touching each other. Stamens longer than styles, filaments white, anthers glabrous. Carpels sparsely hairy, styles greenish. Receptacle sparsely hairy. Collective fruit semiglobose to globose. DNA ploidy level: tetraploid (inferred using FCM, Šarhanová et al. 2012) . Reproduction apomictic (Šarhanová et al. 2012) . Flowering VII(-VIII). 
Etymology
The epithet 'jarae-cimrmanii' is derived from the name of the fictitious Czech genius Jára Cimrman, who was, without a shadow of doubt, deeply interested, among all other branches of science, also in batology. The authors propose the epithet "Járy Cimrmana" for the Czech species name. Several animals and an asteroid have already been named in honour of this revered character (Vohralík 2002 , Kovařík 2004 , MPC 2018 . The Holub's provisional name of this species was R. ktišensis ined., under which it may be filed in some herbaria. 
Diagnostic characters
Primocanes low-arching and distinctly angled, with scattered sessile to subsessile glands, rare short stalked glands, scattered acicles, bristles and pricklets. Primocane prickles (10-) 11-14 (-25) per 5 cm of stem length, quite unequal, slender, straight, almost patent, (4-) 4.5-5 (-6) mm long. Primocane leaves rather small. Inflorescence narrowly paniculate, truncate at apex, with relatively few flowers.
Taxonomy and similar species
The classification of Rubus jarae-cimrmanii into ser. Radula based on morphology is not as self-evident as in the cases of R. vatavensis and R. perpungens, because the species exhibit some transitional characters towards the series Micantes and/or Hystrix Focke (rare short stalked glands, transitions between stalked glands and prickles, and uneven prickles on primocanes). On the other hand, the distinctly grey indumentum on the underside of leaves is a diagnostic feature of ser. Radula and occurs rarely in ser. Micantes and ser. Hystrix. Moreover, R. jarae-cimrmanii probably originated from the same taxa or gene pool (the first parent was apparently a member of R. ser. Discolores, probably R. bifrons, and the second parent presumably belonged to R. ser. Glandulosi) as the other species of ser. Radula also occurring and originating in its distribution area. We therefore also place R. jarae-cimrmanii in ser. Radula. As is apparent, series Radula is not morphologically clearly defined especially towards ser. Micantes, which indicates that delimitation of these two series is rather artificial. The fusion of these series would probably be more natural, however, this issue is beyond the scope of this study.
Rubus jarae-cimrmanii often occurs together with the similar species R. epipsilos, which can be distinguished by its indistinctly angled stems with scattered short stalked glands and more declining, slightly curved and equal prickles, leaves darker beneath and flower pedicels with simple hairs longer than stalked glands.
Ecology
Rubus jarae-cimrmanii is a typical forest species that occurs most frequently along forest roads and in open Pinus sylvestris and Picea abies plantations. Less often it grows in gaps in forest and clearings and at edges of forests. This species has rarely been recorded in non-forest vegetation such as road edges or stands of early-successional woody vegetation (Salix caprea, Betula pendula). It usually inhabits mesic, acidic soils on silicate bedrocks.
Distribution
Rubus jarae-cimrmanii is endemic to the Czech Republic. So far it has been found at 53 localities between the towns of Strakonice and České Budějovice in South Bohemia (see Fig. 13, Appendix 1) . The distance between the two localities furthest apart exceeds ca 50 km. Most of its localities are in seven phytogeographical subdistricts in the south-eastern part of the Šumavsko-novohradské podhůří district and a few are located in the adjacent Budějovická pánev district. The centre of its known distribution range lies in the surroundings of the villages of Lhenice, Brloh, Ktiš and Chroboly, south-east of the town of Prachatice. This species occurs in 12 quadrants (10'´6') of the central-European mapping The species of Rubus ser. Radula in the Czech Republic recognized in this study can be identified using the following key supplemented with concise descriptions. -Primocanes usually prostrate to low-arching, distinctly suffused brown-red at sunny sites, thin, angled to round, medium densely hairy, with scattered rather short stalked glands, with subequal, straight or indistinctly curved, slightly declining, slender prickles; primocane leaves usually rather small, ternate or 4-5-foliolate, pedate, with 0-5 (-10) hairs per 1 cm 2 above, greyish-green and softly hairy to the touch beneath; terminal leaflet round to broadly ovate, subabruptly narrowing into a short apex and with cordate base, indentation shallow, crenate-serrate, regular, with straight main teeth and with incisions 1-2 mm deep; lateral leaflets with cordate base; inflorescence short, usually with few flowers, with prickles on rachis 3-4 mm long; pedicels with abundant, unequal, stalked glands somewhat longer than simple hairs; carpels almost glabrous, petals pink, 5-7 ( -9) -Primocanes mostly of medium height arching, distinctly suffused brown-red at sunny sites, angled, sparsely hairy, with abundant short to long stalked glands, with prickles subequal, straight, slightly declining, with long pungent tip; primocane leaves usually 5-foliolate, indistinctly pedate, with (0-) 1-3 (-7) hairs per 1 cm 2 above, green or green-grey to whitishgrey and distinctly hairy to the touch beneath; terminal leaflet broadly elliptical to round, ± abruptly narrowing at apex, cordate at base, indentation fine, with straight or curved main teeth and with incisions (1-) 1.5-2 mm deep; lateral leaflets usually with cordate base; prickles on inflorescence rachis (3.5-) 5-5.5 (-7) mm long; pedicels with abundant, unequal, stalked glands shorter than the longest hairs; carpels densely hairy; petals pale pink . with variously directed teeth, incisions up to 2 mm deep. -Primocanes low arching, suffused brown-red at sunny sites, obtusely angular, with ± abundant stalked glands, with or without acicles and bristles, with 8-12, subequal, subpatent or somewhat declining, straight or indistinctly curved, rather slender, 5 (-6) mm long prickles per 5 cm length of primocane; ternate or 4-5-foliolate, with (8-) 18-32 (-68) hairs per 1 cm 2 above, greyish and not hairy to the touch beneath; terminal leaflets broadly ovate to subrounded, abruptly narrowing into (5-) 8-12 (-15) mm long apex, with cordate or truncate base, indentation slightly periodic; prickles on inflorescence rachis up to 4 (-5) mm long; pedicels with abundant, unequal stalked glands longer (or sometimes shorter) than simple hairs; carpels sparsely hairy, often glabrescent; petals white ................................ R. bohemo-polonicus 6b Primocane with scattered hairs; primocane leaves palmate or slightly pedate; leaf indentation not fine, with evenly directed teeth, incisions (2-) 2.5-3 (-3.5) mm deep. -Primocanes mainly low arching, suffused brown-red at sunny sites, distinctly angled, with rare to scattered short stalked glands, also with scattered acicles, bristles and pricklets, with (10-) 11-14 (-25) quite unequal, almost patent, straight, slender, (4-) 4.5-5 (-6) mm long prickles per 5 cm length of primocane; primocane leaves (4-) 5-foliolate, quite small, with (4-) 14-50 (-152) hairs per 1 cm 2 above, green-grey and distinctly hairy to the touch beneath; terminal leaflets obovate to broadly obovate, ± abruptly narrowing into (11-) 17-20 (-22) mm long apex, with shallowly cordate base, indentation slightly periodic; prickles on inflorescence rachis (2.5-) 3.5-4.5 (-5) mm long; pedicels with abundant, unequal, stalked glands mostly longer than hairs; carpels sparsely hairy; petals white .. 
.R. jarae-cimrmanii 7a
Primocane leaves 3-4 (-5)-foliolate, terminal leaflet oblong obovate to broadly obovate; primocanes bluntly angled; carpels densely hairy; petals white to slightly pinkish. -Primocanes of medium height arching, distinctly suffused brown-red at sunny sites, scattered to medium densely hairy, with sparsely scattered stalked glands, with 6-12 equal, slightly declining, rarely patent, straight, not slender, 5-8 mm long prickles per 5 cm length of primocane; leaves ternate or rarely pedate, glabrous above, green-grey to whitishgrey and not distinctly hairy to the touch beneath; terminal leaflet abruptly narrowing into sharp, 14-19 mm long apex, with cordate base, indentation fine, regular to slightly periodic (in the upper part), with straight or rarely recurved main teeth, incisions 1-2 mm deep; prickles on inflorescence rachis 3-6 mm long; pedicels with scattered sessile and unequal stalked glands shorter than hairs; inflorescence often voluminous, with many flowers . Primocane leaves ± palmate, terminal leaflet broadly ovate to round with distinctly undulating margin; prickles (9-) 11-20 (-22) per 5 cm length of primocane. -Primocanes of low to medium height arching, distinctly suffused brown-red at sunny sites, angled, with scattered hairs, with abundant short stalked glands, with ± equal, slightly declining, straight, ± slender, (4.6-) 5.6-6.5 (-7.6) mm long prickles; leaves 5-foliolate, almost glabrous, with 0 (-1) hairs per 1 cm 2 above, greyish-green to grey and distinctly hairy to the touch beneath; terminal leaflet abruptly narrowing into (10-) 13-15 (-16) mm long apex, with truncate to slightly cordate base, indentation fine, periodical, with straight or rarely slightly recurved main teeth, incisions 2-3 (-3.5) mm deep; prickles on inflorescence rachis (4.3-) 4.6-5.3 (-6.2) mm long; pedicels with scattered stalked glands distinctly shorter than simple hairs; carpels with few hairs; petals pale pink . .9 9a Pedicels with stalked glands shorter than the long simple hairs; primocanes sparsely to medium densely hairy, with slightly declining prickles; prickles on inflorescence rachis 7-8 mm long; inflorescence narrowly conical, its branches rather thick. -Primocanes most often of medium height and arching, distinctly suffused brown-red at sunny sites, angled, with abundant long stalked glands, with 5-11 (-16) ± equal, straight, not slender, 5-9 (-10) mm long prickles per 5 cm length of primocane; primocane leaves (3-) 5-foliolate, glabrous above, greyish-green to whitish-grey and not distinctly hairy to the touch beneath; terminal leaflet elliptical, usually ovate, ± not abruptly narrowing into 10-20 mm long apex, with truncate or rounded base, indentation sharp, periodical, with straight or recurved main teeth, incisions 2-3 mm deep; carpels glabrous or almost glabrous; petals pale pink .. 
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Souhrn
Článek přináší výsledky studia série Radula (Focke) Focke z rodu Rubus L. založené primárně na rozsáhlém terénním výzkumu této skupiny na celém území České republiky. Pro toto území a tuto skupinu bylo potvrzeno celkem 10 druhů. Čtyři z těchto druhů byly uváděny již v monografickém zpracování zmíněné skupiny pro Květenu České republiky (Holub 1995 (Šarhanová et al. 2012 (Šarhanová et al. , 2017 (Šarhanová et al. , Sochor et al. 2015 byly pod provizorními jmény zmíněny ještě další 2 druhy ser. Radula nalezené autory tohoto článku v ČR. Tato Rubus perpungens (Fig. 5 
